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层次。表示层主要使用 Android UI 技术显示数据；业务逻辑层主要负责对业务逻辑以及
操作流程的管理与控制；数据存储层使用 MySQL 作为后台数据库。系统在 Android 平
台上进行开发，使用 Java 语言实现账号管理、记账管理、查询管理、统计分析、数据管






















In economic society, the term "financial" is no longer strange for people. As people’s life 
income rising steadily, the finance costs for work, housing and entertainment increase. 
Completing the detailed expenditure plans will be beneficial to the comprehensive 
management of individual, household income and expenditure situation. As the first step, as 
well as an important aspect of financial management, financial accounting combines the 
accounting activities with the mobile Internet. This not only can effectively solve the 
problems traditional accounting methods brought about including missing data, difficulty to 
find and analysis, and the high error rate, but also make it possible for people to carry out 
financial accounting with them anytime and anywhere. 
By analyzing the software of existing mobile accounting system, this dissertation studied 
on the improvement program from three aspects of accounting principles, accounting methods 
and the user experience, designed and implemented a mobile phone accounting system based 
on Android platform. The system is based on C/S architecture, and divided into three layers of 
the presentation layer, business logic layer, and data storage layer adopting a three-tier 
structure design. The presentation layer mainly uses Android UI technology is to display data; 
the business logic layer is mainly responsible for the management and control of the business 
logic and the operation process; the data storage layer uses MySQL as the backend database. 
This system is developed on the Android platform and deployed on Tomcat application server, 
using the Java language to realize six major business modules which are account management, 
accounting management, query management, statistical analysis, data management and 
information push. 
The mobile accounting system can extract the individual accounting needs better and 
record daily economic activity in real-time. By the instant reports and chart analysis, the 
system will monitor assets as well as the flow and number of consumption of individuals, also 
control the user's consumption. Besides, by doing a good account, a clear direction of 
personal finance will be made, costs will be cut, and the wealth will be accumulated, thus the 
goals of work and life can be realized. 
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3．研究在 Android 平台上如何使用增量同步策略和服务器进行数据同步。 
4．基于三层结构，设计并实现该系统的账号管理、记账管理、查询管理、统计分
析、数据管理和资讯推送六个核心功能模块。 















基于 Android 平台的手机记账系统的设计与实现 




第二章 关键技术介绍：详细介绍了本系统相关的技术背景，包括 Android 系统、
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